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tinued without interruption. And thirdf that SORIPTURE REFERENCES
the assemnbling of difféerent classes and nation- (FOR SAUDÂTIT SCJIOOLS AND FAbMrLIES.)
alities froin surrounding villages tit a rcturn
of the Pentecostal season gave theni greater K wvas a city sinitten by a man to wiî a wife
opportunities of diffusing t he truth. I L was the lawful î.usband of a Propietess

The first dissension in tb.e Infant Churcli o ie
arose froin the Grecian Jewvs complaining that f1,tor lifpesdb eossviCrs
their widows were neglected iii not getig tlîuglrosed bn dilie in eCrs
fair share of the charities distributc by the N cure i Gall e Cati - e fder
Hebrew Jews residing iii the city. lie duEl- lepasyglatCpan .e fder
culty wvas wvisely mtand satisfactorily rene 0 vas Kin- David's lierdsmair who liad
died by the appointmeut of seveni Deacons to caesi bscr
conduct the temporal affairs of the Clhurelh P aes n grea capote ~h ol o i

-and to assist in visiting anid inistructing- the o das re.tAote hwofdnbyde
,couverts. bo ae

lui answer to prayer, seven mcei of ]ionest A-.NSWEr.S FOt JVNE. -Y, Yarn ; Z, Zjiklag;
-report, full of the H-oly Gliost and wisdorn, AAiaC3 B albrt; ,Clb ,
p)roperly fitted for the work, w-crc a Il chosen Dan.
~froin the Grecians, of whemn Stepheni, the proto- ERCILRN-Veaega o r
'Martyr, seenis to have been the leadiug man. DEng se welD orE, awrc ld o are aie
1-e became, one of the mnost interesting aud doing sont aend Yoreul ancr aremi xaind
remarkable chaî'aeters of the New Testamenteeymnhsdcrfll xre on ln
althougli bis deaconship wvas of short dur-ition. witli your naines; and ail of yotu that go one

'0e ha1mnu it,~a iic doing your vcry best every tinue, iiay be sure
controversial power, and beamf of an hionour at last. Just so iii your life:

bea e specially GOD marks dowii ail yon do; and if you put
prorrdncnt and useful. Certain seets, inimical ortutifinaddotergttlte
to Christ, disputcd with Stephien ; blit nt ot rtuti u n o h ilttl
being able to resist hiis wisdoin, and the spirit end, you will win. "He that endures to the
by whichli e maiutained bis doctrines, they eiid shall be saved."
resolved to get rid of him by mnaking false ac--_________
cusattions, and by suboring witiesses who
would swear falsely, as they were told to do. lIEMINISCENCES 0F A LONG IFE.

Stephiea was arrested and brought before, the
Council, where fise witniesses tcstified against BY JORN- MCKAY, ESQ., NEw GL.ISGOW.
hini ; and aIl looking steadfastiy on him, sawv
lis face as it hiad been the face of au angel. COhld.
See Ex. 3 4 . 29, 'tO ; and Luke 9 : 29. ILAD becu at no sebiool before coming

And yet, as re shall sec ijn the n ext ch'ap-4I to America. The Parishi sehool wais
ter, lie wvas condemnied and stoacd to death ! more than ten miles distant from ny

The process of appoiuting Deacons iii the j fathier's biouse. There wcre twvo pri-
Infant Church was simple aud scriptural. v ~ate schools iii the Parisb, but noue

lst. *]'he Cîjurcli seleced thiem for their of them. uearer than ten miles. 31y
piety and wisdomn; not for their wealth or brother Augus, who -,as about cight years
influence. 1older than I, wvas attending scliool for some

92nd. Having beca seiected, they wcrc pre- , years, and was a very good Enghish scholar.
seuted to the Aposties. The first of my sehools was ivith a little-risli-

3rd. They Nvere dedxctetd to the office by 'maxi namcd Patrick IDowling, whù tsuglit on
prayer for God's grace and guidance. Frascr>s Moxxntaia for a winter. With bim 1

4th. And theil the Apc)stles laid their bands began reading and wvritiing. Hle was a kind
ou thera, aud thus set themx spait for their 1littlc feUow, and much likcd by his pupils,
saered and important workc; whicli was espe- who wcre ail pretty well grown up. I do not
cially to sssist the Apostlcs in providing for, know whist became of him since. It was very
the bodies and seuls of the destitute, snd in difficuht to get books or papers iii those dsys.
promptiy performing the manifold services Dilworth'!s Speiling Blook, Dihworthi's Aritli-
couuected with the Infant Churcb, now ilit- metic, and the Bible, were the text books. 1
ily inoressing daýr by day. y. took great deliglit in resding, but it wss not

_____--au easy mnatter to get hiold of anything worth
You cannot dreamn yourself into a character; rcading, besides these. 1 got lîold somewhiere

-you must hammcr and forge yourself one,. of Buchsanan's History of Scothaud, and rezid7


